A domino Pd-catalyzed reaction of 1-(2bromophenyl) ethanones for the synthesis of novel 7-methyl-5H-dibenzo[a,c][7]annulen-5-ones, a carbon core structure present in colchicinoid natural products, is presented. The reaction might proceed via an unprecedented path that benefits the entire process by constructing a C-C -bond (intermolecular homo biaryl coupling) and a C=C π-bond (intramolecular Aldol type condensation).
The invention of efficient and viable synthetic methods to accomplish complex molecules by employing onepot processes is significant and an inspiring task in synthetic organic chemistry. 1 In this regard, transitionmetal catalysis is considered to be the most powerful technique for constructing inter-and/or intramolecular C-C bonds efficiently. Quite frequently, palladium in particular, has been used as one of the metals to develop such novel inter-conversions. 2, 3 Generally, it has been observed that, particularly, in the presence of inherent intramolecular ring constraints, the initially formed Pdintermediates preferred homo/hetero intermolecular coupling rather than intramolecular one. 4, 5 For example, recently, when we subjected ,disubstituted-(2-haloaryl)-methanols for Pd(0)catalysis, the reaction did not proceed via intramolecular coupling to yield the expected 8,8dialkyl-7-oxabicyclo[4.2 .0]octa-1,3,5-trienes rather preferred to furnish 6,6-dialkyl-6Hbenzo [c] chromenes via an efficient homo biaryl coupling. 5h
In continuation of our research interest on transition metal-catalysis, 6 herein, we present a novel one-pot process based on a hitherto unexplored domino palladium-catalysis of 1-(2-bromophenyl)ethanones 1 for the effective construction of 7-methyl-5Hdibenzo [a,c] [7]annulen-5-ones 3. This process involves an unprecedented mechanistic path, especially to yield 3, which in turn is identified as a carbon core structure present in biologically active natural products such as colchicinoids ( Figure 1 ). 7 It is worth mentioning that this method delivers these systems via a novel domino C-C -bond and C=C -bond forming process, using simple 1-(2-bromophenyl)ethanones 1, unlike the usual methods, such as intermolecular Suzuki-Miyaura coupling followed by Aldol condensation, 8 intramolecular Heck reaction, 9 biaryl oxidative coupling 10 and Lewis acid mediated Nicholas cyclization 11 that facilitate the biaryl tricyclic systems in a step-wise manner. The required 1-(2-bromophenyl)ethanones 1 for this study were prepared from corresponding orthohalobenzaldehydes using alkyl Grignard addition and oxidation protocol (see supporting information). Having obtained the requisite 1-(2bromophenyl)ethanones 1, the Pd-mediated transformation of the 1-(2-bromophenyl)ethanone 1ac was subjected to numerous conditions (for complete details see supporting information). As a result, treatment of 1ac in the presence of the catalyst Pd(OAc)2 (5 mol%), dppf (10 mol%) and base K3PO4 (4 equiv) in hot DMF at 100 °C for 10 h, gave the product 3ac, in poor yield (26%, 
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[f] ZnCl2 (0.2 equiv) was used as additive. [g] n-Bu4NBr (0.2) was used as additive.
Although, the yield of 3ac is moderate, it is still in an acceptable range because each individual step (i.e. biphenyl coupling and Aldol condensation) accounts for nearly 70% yield. Moreover, it is noteworthy that the present method has its own importance and credentials when compared with previous reports which involved not less than four steps with poor overall yield 12 -for the synthesis of such structurally relevant compounds.
Among all conditions of Table 1 , entry 10 was found to be the best to furnish 3. Thus, to study the scope and limitations of the present method, these optimized conditions were applied to the other systems of 1-(2bromophenyl)ethanones 1. Agreeably, the reaction progressed well on the other systems and gave the biaryl cyclic products 3aa-3ag in comparable yields ( Table 2 ). The chemical structures of 3aa-3ag have been further unambiguously confirmed by the single crystal X-ray diffraction analysis of 3ag 13 as shown in Figure 2 (see supporting information). After the accomplishment of 3aa-3ag, we became interested to look at the scope and constraint of the method by changing the alkyl group of the ketone domain. Unpromisingly, Pd-catalysis of 1-(2bromophenyl)propan-1-one 5ac was sluggish (eq 1).
Furthermore, Pd-catalysis of 1ac with the other halobenzene 6aa were also explored, in-order to achieve heterobiaryl variant. However, after performing the Pd-catalysis under many different conditions, neither allowed us to recover back the starting material nor gave the expected product 7aa as depicted in Scheme 1.
Scheme 1
Attempts for the synthesis of 7aa via heterobiaryl coupling.
Since, the formation of heterobiaryl system 7aa was not successful, we turned to our interest to alter the method to generate such biaryls via a preferential arylation of 2-bromoacetophenone 1ac with more reactive iodoarene followed by intramolecular Heck reaction. Nevertheless, the treatment of 1ac with iodoarenes 8aa and 8ab did not furnish the expected product rather gave only -arylation products 9aa and 9ab respectively in a controlled fashion (Scheme 2). This is in parallel way to the already reported arylations, 14 of course in the present case the bromine atom comes from 2-bromoacteophenone 1ac. Scheme 2 -Arylation of 1ac with 8aa and 8ab.
The plausible mechanism for the formation of 3aa is reminiscent to that reported in our earlier work. 5h The five membered palladacycle B could be formed via the insertion of primarily formed aryl-palladium(II) species A, into the sp 3 In summary, we have developed an unprecedented domino Pd-catalysis for the synthesis of novel 7methyl-5H-dibenzo [a,c] [7]annulen-5-ones, 17 a carbon core structure present in biologically active natural products. The application of this process for the synthesis of various important heterocyclic systems is in progress.
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